
KOREA - TRUCc LT-'&(;~-~ 2 ? _' >"3_ 
The Reds reject the secret armtstt 

:;
0 

we hear ce proposal. 
~ 

the South Korean del,gate on the u N t 
ij e • • r11ce teaa. 

'" ~~7ot He-dee~ that , when the compromise was handed to the 

Communists at Panmunjom, they promptly called it_ 

"inconceivable. " 

According to the South Korean delegate, the Reda 

balked at a provision - that, if all else tailed, the United 

Nations be given custody of the prisoners who don't want to 

go home. The retort of the Communists waa - that;'1he U.1., 

While 
itself, · 1s a belligerent. ~ our aide had •1:!9•c:IJ apeed 

that prisoners would be placed in charge of ne11tral co11ntr1e1. 

The whole thing seems to be getf-:1ng into the al rea la ot 

tantaay - because the neutral countries proposed by the Reda 

are themselves members of the U.N., which ia now called a 

belligerent - by the COlllllUnista. 

All this, however, comes trom the South Korean 

delegate, who is bitter - and expresses all the angry 

opposition of the South Koreans to the ca1pr011tiae propoaal. 



POLLO KOREA-TRUCE 

Relations 

In ashington, the Chairman of the Senate Foreign 

.ae~11111,._ that, if the truce negotiation~ .,,. 

break down, he might favor policies advocated by Oene!"al 

Douglas MacArthur. Senator Wiley of Wisconsin says the present 

situation reminds him of the MacArthur maxilll, "There•e only one 

answer in war, and that 1s victory." 

The policy that General MacArthur has . long 

advocated has been to bomb and blockade Red China. Saying -

it would knock that Red country out or the war. 



KOREA - WAR 

Kore a n 
The/war-front is aflame tonight 

in two sectors. 
- - ,,,,. .. 

On the Western front, the gateway to Seoul, the 

Reds hurled more than eight thousand soldiers - met by Aller1can 

and Turkish defenders. Tonight's dispatch aay1 the Coa111n11t1 

advanced like "Zombies", plodding on through their own 

artillery fire, and through a U.N. barrage. They dropped all 

thl 
over the place, but reinforcements were poured in - and/\Tlarkiah 

units were hard pressed. Alleriaane counter-attacked to aid 

them, but were driven back. At last reports, the situation 

was described as "extre•ly critical." 

The other sector or Red a11ault was tartbtr to tbl 

east, where the COIIIIIIUliStB assailed 11.nel held by tbt Brltilh. 

Some - green troops of the n.tke ot Wellt~on Regilient, 

recently arrived 1n Korea. Others - veterana or the Black 

Watch. There was heavy fighting, ard the Br1t1eb report the' 

"inflicted a crushing defeat" on the Co•uni•t enemy· 



FRANCE 

In Parts, Pierre Mendes-France ls •king an atteapt 

to form a new government. President Auriol haa designated hi.Ill 

as remier, if he can line up a majority in the National 

Assembly. 

He says he won't confer or dicker with Party leaden 

for support. He'll present a program to the National Aaaeably. 

take it or leave it. Pierre Mendes-France 11 a conaenattn 

financial expert, and hia progru 11 one ot eoon0111 and 10imd 

finance. Cut spending - and pay a1 you go. That, • hi 

believes, is the only proper progr&11 tor the French pernaent 

and Paris doubts that he• 11 be able to line 11p •DOlllh 111pport. 

The National Aaae■bly - not 10 enthllataatlo tor ttnanolal 

austerity in government. 

However, Pierre Mendes-Prance Ilia advocate• 

1.naediate negotiations to atop the war in lndo-Chlna -- am 

that, they say, will appeal to tbe powert11l Sociali1t party 1n 

the French legislature. 



ITALY 

In Italy, our Ambassadress is being assailed by both 

the Left Wing and t he Right. Mrs. Clare Booth Luce _ having 

a annoyed both the Cormnunists and neo-Fasciats. The,•re blazing 

away at a statement she made in a fonnal speech - intimating 

that if Italy should ever go Connunist, or Fascist, there would 

be no more American aid. This is taken to be a bit or advice 

for Italian voters in the forthcoming election. The Reda and 

neo-Fascists are shouting - the Amba1aadre11 ia c111patgn1ng 

for the moderate Christian Democrats, the Party headed by 

Premier de Gasperi. 

The Christian Democratic papers are keeping atlent. 

When they printed accounts or the Clare Booth wee adctreaa -

they omitted that part. Not wanting to give Italian ,otera 

the impression that tr.e envoy troa the United States was 

middling in their political attatra. 



ecretary of · t te John ¥aster Dulles came home 

to day, acco mpani ed by Mutual Security Director Harold 

8tas s en - after the trip they made in the Rear and 

iddle East. io what has the Secretary of ~tate to 

say? Nothing for the public, not at the moaent. Be 

told newsmen he' d make a st atement later. But, at 

the moment, he had to hurry. "I want to rush to see 

the President," said he. 

Later, emerging fro• the White Bouse, he said 

his journey and mi s sion had laid a foundation fer new 

friendship with the countries of the near and liddle 

East. 



EISENHOWER 

Pr esident Eisenhower declares that his plan to 

reorganize the Defense Department will not give any single 

military leader too much power. He proposes to inoreaae the 

authority of the Chairman of the Joint Chiera of statr, and 

apprehension has been expressed in Congress. Statements that 

this might bring about a Prussian-style ·general atarr, with 

too much power at the top. But the President, writing to 

Congressman Arends of Illinois, points out that the President 

1s the Commander-in-Chief. Also, that Congress exerclaea 

authority over the military command - through its control ot 

the money, the appropriation of tunds. 

,.{ "wit~h a ~{1y of c1 

wr··~ he eeident, ' "there ~eal'II to 7s t ,,., 
,, 

for concern that .-6, -military pereon w6uld be 
,, 

nction 1n an arbt<rary aJ1d violent manner." 



ME ORiaL AY _.,. __________ _ 

In some respects, emo · 1 o ria ay at !Jul uth, 

Minnesota, is the mos t noteworthv of 11 ., a • Because of 

Duluth is the home town of the last surviving Onion 

veteran of the Civil ar. lbert Wollson, one-hundred-

and-six years old - who enlisted as a dru■■•r-boy 

those many years ago. 

He's the guest of honor at the Duluth celebratioa, 

and Honorary Grand Marshal of the Me■orial Day parade. 

The last of the Hoye in Blue who ■ aTched off to war, 

when Lincoln was President. Life this week baa 

pictures of the few aurYiYors of both the Blue and the 

Grey. 
IZIJa. All well over a 100 yea r s old. 



ROSENBERGS 

The date for the execution or the Roaenberga haa 

been set for June Fifteenth. So decreed by Federal Judge 

Irving Kaufman, who presided over the conviction ot the two 

atomic spies. It •s the fourth tille he haa naaed a day tor 

Julius and Ethe 1 Rosenberg to go to the electric chair. 

Esch~ime, a delay was granted - to put in an appeal. Their 

lawyer says he'll make still another appeal. 

Meanwhile, Jbe Roaenberge, in the deatb-hou11 at 

SingSing, have been 1nf'ol'lled that they ■1ght reoel•• cleaency 

it they will te 11 about Soviet spy rinp in tht• country, wit 

which they were accused ot having worked. 
- ----



IIDNAP -
At Vinita, Oklahoma, an automobile stopped at• 

tilling station, today, for gas. A young w0118n at tbl wheel _ 

a man beside her. She paid for the gaa, am they drove on. 

Whereupon the filling station attendant noticed a dollar bill 

the girl had given him. • On it, a hand-written •••aae, 
saying: "I've been forced at gunpoint. Help." 

The as toniahed attendant called the police, 11vt111 

a description of the automobile. The cop• located tbl oar, 

am fouoo - Jean Morey, twenty years old, ot SOllth Blm, 

Indiana. With her, Dwight Robert Baney, a veteran of Korea. 

She told the story - he had kidnapped her to Ml'l7 blr. 

She aa id - he propoae4. · Her anner •• - lo. 

!Ater, he askeo her to drive hlll to a blll station in blr car. 

She agreed. When they got going, he dN1f a platol • and told 

her to keep driving. She did - all the way to OklahCIII• 

Today, Baney told tbe police • 'I•• taldlll bll' '° 

California, to marry her •. " 
t io atern abOUt the 

The local police chlet 11 no 



IIDIIAP .. 2 -
veteran of Korea. 'He 'a sort ot ■bed up - in lo,e, or 

1caeth1ng, " says Chief Vernon Glem. 

Sue old story - 1n love or 10111tbl111. 



PLAIE 

A new record, set today - tor c0111erc111 atrlinera. 

A four-engine Douglas - '11ng1ng, non-atop, traa Santa Nonloa, 

cal1forn1a, to Paris. T1.llle - twenty hours and thirty-one 

ainutes. 

It was no stunt, but a bu1lne11 fi1&bt, dellYert111 

the California-built plane to Prance. A Prenoh cm flew the 

Douglas, via the Great Circle - by-, ot V1m1peg, ....._ -• 

and aoullem Greenlam. 



~ -
That British Coronation rever ae-• t ha v- o •• atteoted 

oenmark. Where the voters have decided - they'll have a queen. 

Naming a princess - as the heir to the throne. 

King Frederick the Hinth ha■ three daqbttre, .., 

sons - and' hitherto. Det'1118rk hal had. • law of •l• IIIOOtlllOD. 

The next 1n 1 ine et •••••••l8R - Prince lrlld, brotber ot Ula 

King. But a constitutional a•maent ••• plaotd before ,._ 

- to- peratt a prtnceaa J 
people;{-.,, 4te alNitell ,.. IMf ~-l• •••••••••• llillllal • 

prt•••• to ascend the throne. The .election•• hlld 

yesterday, the tigurea in todaJ - wntaent oarrlecl. • I■' 
s \11 in lim't. 

•II~• thirteen year old Prine••• Nargretbl'-' lllr 11111', • !• 

succeed her rather 011 ""8 Mwoae et I& a 11k • • 
We 11 oemar\C 1111 bad a q11een bltore - 1n ttae• 

' -
...... 1ver1arr of• aoteNilD 

gone by. Tomorrow, in tact, tat • ., ann 

Ber .-e too, n• 
who reigned silt h111.ired yeare ago. • 

llargNthe • J11st as England lad Eliz&beth tbll P1l'lt, aal -

C }f ,w liJIMIII ~· ,. 
there 11 Elizabeth the Second. D t 

9 . •. , .... 
)lg:V,tf ,., Sa•◄•c 



DIIIMARl - ~ 

But later, in Demark, the law waa changed - ale 1ucoe111on, 

until today. The ranee votlng - to have a queen qaln. 



QORONATION-STQNl 

Th er e w· s an alarm - when outside 

Westminst e r bbey, a hole wa s fonnd 1n the wooden 

wall of a stand, a hole through which somebody might 

get into the Abbey unobserved. Which led to the 

fear for the stone of Scone - the Scots might mate 

off with 1t again. 

Commander Hugh Young went to the Abbey to 

eupervise precautions. He 1a in charge of 8cotlan4 

Yard's famous criminal tnveet1gat1on divl11on. the 

CID - so well-known 1n detective 1tor1e1. 

Theyt're aafe-guar41ng that •atone of 

ueatiny• which Edward tne 11gbtb of lnglan4 ,oot fro■ 

Scotland centuriea ago. On Tue1day, the Queen will 

be crowned sitting above the atone of Boone. 

• 



MRS. COCHRAN -
Today, I had a quick reaponae to a011eth1111 I Ald 

~ 
last night - • I told about Mra Louts Coe'-- ..._ " • •1&-.n. ..... lady trca , 

Houston, Texas - who, needing a hotel reaerntton, cabled 

Queen Elizabeth at Buckingham Palace. And, lo and bebold, sot 

a reply, signed by Sir Allen 1Aacelle1, Secretary to Her 

Majesty. Saying - a reservation had been ade at a London 

hotel. So Mrs. Cochran started out, bound tor the Col'Ollll1on. 

•t, when she got to Rew York, ahe waa told ot a dlapatob frflll 

London stating that Buckinghaa Palace knew noth1DI about tier 

cablegram, or the meaaage abe had recelnd ln repi,. 

It aoumed like a bad break tor tbt 1&dJ troll ,. ... • 

So I suggested - that •Jbe lhe cOllld atay at a bOGI• I lli4 

rented in London for the coronation. I can't get aw, tor the 

gala event, so there'• the hoUBe ln London - unoccup1ecl. 

Well, Mrl. Cochran taltel - up on that. 'l'odaJ, I 

was in c011111un1ca ti>n with her, and 1he · tllrnl out to be a 

a lively gay person - c:le-lia~\fallt ·btt•••1-1,t• tfx1" 1 
charming lady from Houston./Her tat~r, a well 'kllOlfll ph.JI 

O 
an. 

She•a a thirty-nine year old widow - her taaaband killed in an 
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explosion twelve years ago. Sh, • s a working girl iD 

Houston, and says: "I love to traYel•, •ad - u1uall7 oa 

the s pur of the aoaent.• So it was on the apur-of-tbe-

moment that she cabled Queen Eliaabeth. lhereupoa ab• 

got into what aeems to be a ■ ix-up, and that house ta 

London see ■ed just the thing to solYe her probleal So 

I cabled ay friend, Rene lacColl, DIIIIUIIII of tbe 

London Vaily Express, fro■ who■ I rented tbe Lon4oa 

house, and told hia about the YiYaciou1 Ira. Coobraa 

Houston Texas, who will be there toaorrow. Bb• toot a 

plane this afternoon tr.oa I•• Yort. And by tbe ••1, 
there were representati••• of a nu■ber of London•• 

leading hotels on hand, each inYiting her to be tbeir 

guest, but instead of accepting, or goi■I to le11in1toa 

Palace, she announced that ah• preferred •Y 1u11••
t10

•• 

I hope Rene lacCall does also~ So, the Texas gal 1• 

off to s ee the coronation. I hope she enjoy• it. 
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Really sees it: and will give us a report. ~h• 

promised me she would try to coae in OD thia pro1ra■, 

by short wave from Mondon, OD Coronation Da7. If 

everything works out okay, lelaon, ••'11 bear fro■ the 

lady from Texas, who cabled the Queen. 


